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THE  
BEAUTY  
ROOMS

Eye treatments

Eyebrow shape Eyebrow tint

Trainee: £4 | Qualified: £6 Trainee: £4 | Qualified: £7

Lvl lash lift Eye package

Trainee: £15 | Qualified: £20 Eyelash, eyebrow tint and shape

Trainee: £7 | Qualified: £12
Strip lash

£3

Lash tint Party lashes

Trainee: £5 | Qualified: £10 Trainee: £6 | Qualified: £12



Waxing treatments

Eyebrows Upper lip and chin

Trainee: £4 | Qualified: £6 Trainee: £5 | Qualified: £6

Full leg Half leg

Trainee: £12 | Qualified: £18 Trainee: £7 | Qualified: £14

Chest Back

Trainee: £7 | Qualified: £12 Trainee: £7 | Qualified: £14

Under arm Bikini line

Trainee: £5 | Qualified: £10 Trainee: £6 | Qualified: £12

*Add lashes for £3Make-up services

Full face application

£15*

Eyes full glam

£10*

Eyes natural

£5*

Waxing package

Half leg, bikini line and under arms

Trainee: £10 | Qualified: £15



Nail treatments

Manicure Luxury manicure

Trainee: £8 | Qualified: £12 Trainee: £10 | Qualified: £15

Luxury pedicure

Trainee: £12 | Qualified: £17

Gel feet

Trainee: £14 | Qualified: £17

Trainee: £14 | Qualified: £20

Manicure & pedicure 
package

Gel hands

Trainee: £12 | Qualified: £16

Pedicure

Trainee: £10 | Qualified: £15

*Upgrade to gel polish 
Trainee: £3 | Qualified: £5



Resurfacing Clearing

A deep exfoliating treatment 
that targets uneven skin tone, 
scarring and aims to reduce 
wrinkle depth.

By reducing oil and combating 
bacteria, this deep cleansing 
facial helps prevent and treat 
acne/ breakouts.

Lift & Contour

This non-invasive treatment 
works on toning and lifting the 
facial muscles to achieve a 
youthful glow.

Radiance

By driving active ingredients 
further into the layers of the 
skin this facial helps to retain 
moisture and rejuvenate.

Signature skin treatment

The ultimate treatment customised with advanced products and 
techniques, in a soothing environment made for relaxation. The ideal 
choice for those who want the full facial experience and to achieve 
healthy glowing skin.

Facial menu

All facials last 1 hour and are tailored to meet your 
specific skin needs using electrical enhancements.

Trainee: £18 | Qualified: £28-£30

Dermalogica products: 
Trainee: £18 
Fully qualified: £26

Temple Spa products:
Fully qualified: £28
Truffle range upgrade: £3-£5



Body treatments

Spa & wellness facilities

Back massage Full body massage

Trainee: £6 | Qualified: £12 Trainee: £12 | Qualified: £20

Body wrap Body tone & sculpt

Trainee: £13 | Qualified: £20 Trainee: £20

Spray tanning

Trainee: £9 | Qualified: £12

Aromatherapy massage Hot stone full body

Trainee: £13 | Qualified: £20 Trainee: £15 | Qualified: £25

The spa journey takes you through experiences which enhance 
circulation and boost the immune system, leaving you feeling healthier 
and re-vitalised.

1 hour: £5 | 2 hours: £10





THE  
GRADUATE  
SALON

Cut & style

Ladies consultation, cut, style and finish

Intermediate: £10 | Advanced: £15 | Graduate: £25

Children’s dry cut  (up to 12 years)

Intermediate: £5 | Advanced: £6.50 | Graduate: £12



Colouring

Root regrowth / root stretch

Intermediate: from £10 
Advanced: £15 
Graduate: £22

Semi-permanent colour

Intermediate: from £8  
Advanced: from £8 
Graduate: from £12

Bespoke colour

Price upon consultation

Full head colour

Intermediate: £15  
Advanced: £20 
Graduate: £27

Quasi colour

Intermediate: from £10  
Advanced: from £15 
Graduate: from £22

Colour correction

Price upon consultation

Toner

£10

Skin/patch testing is required 48 hours prior to colouring services.

Pre lighten & tone

Intermediate: £20 
Advanced: from £25 
Graduate: from £35

Balayage maintenance

Intermediate: £20  
Advanced: from £25 
Graduate: from £35

Balayage full works

Intermediate: from £20  
Advanced: from £25 
Graduate: from £45



Styling
Blow dry and finish
Intermediate: £5  
Advanced: £8 
Graduate: £16

Set with rollers
Intermediate: £5  
Advanced: £12 
Graduate: £20

Hair extensions
Price upon consultation

Curly blow dry
Intermediate: £5  
Advanced: £12 
Graduate: £20

Hair up
Intermediate: £5  
Advanced: £10 
Graduate: £20

Blast blow dry
All levels - £5

Highlights
Full head foils
Intermediate: £25 
Advanced: £35 
Graduate: £48

1/2 head foils
Intermediate: £20 
Advanced: £25 
Graduate: £38

T section foils
Intermediate: £15 
Advanced: £20 
Graduate: £30

Colour in-between
All levels: £17

Metal detox
All levels: £8

Enjoy professional hair care at its best with our collection of in salon 
treatments.

Treatments
All levels: £6

Treatments

Other services
Permanent wave
Intermediate: £25 
Advanced: £35 
Graduate: £45

Cap highlights
Intermediate: from £10 
Advanced: from £15 
Graduate: from £25



Barber services

Skin fade

£12

Men’s haircut

£10

Men’s colour

From £15

Electrical beard trim

£5

Wet shave

£15

Wet shave & haircut

£20

Beard trim with cut 
throat line out

£10

Beard trim with cut  
throat line out & haircut

£15

SIRS  
BARBER 
SHOP



@graduate.salonThe Graduate Salon

At The Graduate Salon you can 
enjoy professional high-quality 
hair and beauty services at a 
high street salon standard and 
at highly competitive prices.

Monday 8:30am - 5:30pm
Tuesday 8:30am - 8:00pm
Wednesday 8:30am - 7:00pm
Thursday 8:30am - 8:30pm
Friday 8:30am - 6:30pm
Saturday 8:30am - 1:00pm
Sunday Closed

Opening times

Middlesbrough College Students 
and Staff receive 20% discount  
on all services.

Special offers

The Graduate Salon is located 
within the main building at:

Middlesbrough College
Dock Steet
Middlesbrough TS2 1AD

Book an appointment now on
01642 333272


